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Vermont Stnto Jiows.

L. S. Djif.w ot Burlington lmd glxteen
ol hls ftincy slicop, vnlued nt S500, kllled by
clogs, tho other dny.

Neauly overy fatrn ln llrldport contalns
gevernl ucres gown to wlntor whnnt, whlch
looks nlcoly, nnd hld fair to glvo a good
jleld,

Kbi-or- t hau It tliat Commlssloners Starr,
Fuller and Dowley decide notto uuuscrlba 'g

ald to tho proposod Brattleboro nnd
Bennington rallroad,

I'AKKKit C. Tho.mas, whllo ntteniiitlng to
prtss n. rallroad crolng nt Richford, was lilt by
a frelght trala and Instantly kllled. lle wn
about slxty yoars old,

Miib. Y. II. Tyler of Shelburno v?ns
presented wlth a basket ot rcmarkably

flne slrawborrlcfl, one of whlch measured four
Inchea ln clrcumferonco.

A srnucE troe waa recently cut ln Stowe
whlch made threa logs twelve feot ln length
nnd measured 1,400 cublo feet, the butt log g

ovcr flvehundrcd feot.
Viiilh Leonard Sargeant of Pittsford wiw at

work ln hls Baw-ral- ll W'ednesday nfternoon lie
had hls leg broken and hls ankleandfootbadly
crushod by a log rolllng ou to lt.

A horse and wagon belonglng to Geo. Bra-rn-

of East Alburgh was seized by II. II.
Adams, dcputy collector of customs nt that
place for smuggllng whi9key over the llnea.

It has been declded by Dr. Waugh of St. Al-

bans not to rcmodel Unlon bloek Into an
firgtlntonded. Ile wlll, howover,

make n comfortable and convenlcut hall ln
the bulldlng.

Mns. Cornelia Smitii hag glven the town of
Bristol a corner lot, nnd the town hag voted to
bulld theroon an 88,000 balldlng to bo known
ns tho Holloy Hall, ln tnflmory of Mrs. SmltU's
fnth, tho lato Wlntor H. Holloy.

A Barton yoting man who"sntup" wlth
hls glrl tho nlght procedtng the 4th, waa cap-tur-

by the boyg, who nssisted lilm ln liltcli-In- g

up, amld the deafenlng rncket caused by
horns, drums, guns nnd horge flddlea.

The followine couploa ln Hyogate have been
marrlod over flfty years: Itobert filbson and
wlfe, rnarrled about 1827; Jolm V. 1'owers and
wlfe, 1831; itobert Mlller nnd wlfe, 1831; Kob-e- rt

Davldson nnd wlfe, 1831; Danlol Vorm-vroo- d

nnd wlfe, 1833.

Haiilow Sears of Richford eavod n traln on
tho Mleslfnuol road from n serlous accldent last
Frlday. Ile dlscovered n washout n Bhort

west of Richford nnd slgnaled nn
special traln ln tlme to stop beforo

reacntng tno wnsnout. ine iracit ior a
of thlrty feet waa undermlned.

At the Btato prison July 4th, Superlntend
ent Oakea treated the lnmates to nn ad
dltion to their cnstomary lare ana to n
little lemonade to wash It down wlth. Undor
the management of Mr. Danlel l'ayson, tho
Mlsoners were entertalned ln the afternoon
wlth aorne very flne voc.il and lnatrumental
musie.

Tiik pchoolhouee ln Underhill was Btruck by
llebtnlng durlng tno noon mtermlssion last
ThurBdav. There were ten or twelvo chlldren
ln the bulldlng, nll of whom were lnjured more
or losB. but nono fntally and wlth perhapa one
exceptlon. none Beriously. The bulldlng was
conslderably torn up and the grotind around it
snows large lioiea piowea uy tue iigurning.

Tni! dlrcctorB of tho St. Albans Free Hoapltal
(founded bv Chauncev warner of CumbrldEe),
held n moeting last Thursday nnd chose the
lollowing otllcera; Dr. ueorge uunsraore,

Dra. 0. F. Fassett, T. K. Waugh
of St. Albans and Kouben Brush of Cambridge.
executlve commltteo. A code of by-la- waa
also ndonted for tho eovemment ol the instb
tutlon. It la not declded, however, when n
Deglnnlng shall uo made.

Brattleboro had another gevere thunder
storm the 12th, doing considerable damage to
hlshwavB. W. F. Richardson's large new barn
waa Btruck by lightning and burned wlth eome
fifty tonaof har. part of whi :h waa put in that
day. A Bon of Mr. Illchardson and Borao ot
the help wore in the barn when lt waa Btruck.
One was knocked down, bnt all escaped wlth-o- ut

further lnlury. The losa is estimated at
54,000, lnsured for $2,800 ln tho Snn of London.

Sununary or News.

Assistant Secbetauy New gayB that he
thlnka that congresa wlll provldo ior ino trade
dollar.

Mbs. Marv Ciiandleb, mother of the secre.
tary of the navy, dled at Concord, N. H., Sat-
uroay nignt.

Tue poach crop ls reported to be very large
andthefrult much better ln quality thanln
many years past.

A Ciiicacso man who was arralgned tho 9th
inst., confessed havlng married nlne women,
au of whom are uvmg.

The taking of testlmony In the Towkabury
(Mass.) almghouae Investlgatlon has ended
nfter Blxty-thre- e hearings.

WrrniN a few daya nlnety clerks have been
dlacharged from the census bureatt on account
01 tno lnsuinciency 01 tne approptiation.

Ex-Vi- President Wiieeleb's health haa
materlally lmproved, and ho now spenda sev.
erai nours daiiy in nis omce wuen in juaione.

Tbe fifteen thousand Western Unlon tele- -
uratih oneratora are demandlne an increase ot
flfteen per cent In their wages and are threat- -
emng a gtnue.

Rev. W. II. H. Mcbhav proiKises to open a
law ofHce in Xew York clty and another in San
Antonio, nnd devote nimseii ln tne mture to
tne practlco 01 tnat proiession.

A fodb-ck- postage stamp wlll probably be
lBsued ior paying douDie postage atter uctouer
lst. Tho three and Blx-co- stamps wiu proua
bly be dlscontlnued nlter tnat date.

The monument to Dr. J. G. Holland In tho
SnrlnEfield (Mass.l cemeterv has been com.
pleted by pluclng in poaltlon tho fine bronze
pau-ren- 01 tne jonmausi uy a. at. uauuens.

TnE Fottrth celebration in Salt Lako Clty in
cluded n donkev race. wlth theao reculationa:
"Thoae enterlng donkeys for thla race will rlde
a neignbor a donitey, and ine last one in wmg
ine nrst pnze,"

Ciiaules G. Francklyn, the owner of the
cottage ln whlch President Garfleld dled, haa
ordered a stalned glass wlndow ln memnry of
Garfleld, whlch will be placed In St. Jatnes
Eplacopal church at Elberon eome tlme this
montn.

Oranoe Jddd, well known through hls
formor connection wlth tho Orange Judd tr

conjoanv. has failed. For some ve:us
he haa had only n nomlnal connection wlth the
American Agmulturlst, and haa devoted hlra-ee- lf

to various phllantbroplc and benevolent
enterpnses.

Tiie poBtmnstcr at Cumberland, Md re
celvedab8i;ot twlne from thedenartment somo
months ago and when he got to the bottom of
the bag last wrek, he found three treasury
warrants for S3.000 whlch were lost In the
poBt-ofllc- o department at Washington, Dtipli- -
catea had been lssued and they wnerecanceied

Tnis Methodlst dlsclnline savs that no wo-

manougbt to marry withoutthe conaent of her
parenta. A mlnlster asks tue otllciai ,iti'oca(e
lt thlg la maudatory. Ho Is in reply Instructed
ns followa: "Weregard thla passage asad-vlsor- y,

contnlnlng a Bound general prlnciple,
but adralttlntr of oxcentlons. Neither God.
the etato, nor naturo puta tho control of mar- -
riage anaoiutciy in me nanua 01 any one uut
the perBonB themselvea who mako tho vows
und uiust uear tne burdena 01 matrimony.

rorelBU 'ows.

An earthquake Bhock was exporlencod at
Lima, l'eru, recontiy.

Tiiere la no abatement ln the yellow fever
acourge at vera uruz.

Two thousand weavers havo Btruck wotk at
England.

Tiie Knglish channel tunnol schemo has been
rejected by the joint committee of parllament.

A beoekt encounter betweon the forces of
Cetewayo and Oham resulted in the capture ot
me laiter cniei,

Tiie feellng at Berlin Ia ao strong agalnst the
Vatlcan that the poaalbillty ot n rupture ot
existing reiations ls being discussed.

Tubkey tironosea to imnose a tarllt of (lf
teen per cent on nrticlea Imported forconsump- -
tlon, and a tarllt ol from elgnt to twenty per
ceni on otner unportations.

Tiie nnniversary ot tho fall ot the French
BaBtlle was approptlatnly celebrated ln I'aris

Tbe Vlctorla unanlmously urges
England to elther annex or establisu a pro- -
tectorate Guinea and other I'aclllo
lslands, and oiiera to share the exponse of
tucn action,
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A sitVKiiE storm nrevallcd at London. Lucan
nnd othor places In the Domlnlon of Cannda on
Tuosday nlght, the 10th Inat., deatroylng a
rastnmountor. property; geverai perBons are
roported drowned and n largo number nro
mlaalng.

Tiie appllcatlon for dlsallowanco of oxtradl-tlo- n

ln thn caae of Kogor Amero, cbnrged wlth
the murder of Mrs. Carlton of Watertown,
Maga., was refuaed by tho gupreme eourt nt
IlAllfnx, N. S., on Saturdny, the prlaoner
wlll bo eont to Boston for trlal,

TliEitE waa creat dcstructlon of llfe and
property by a watorgpout in London, Ont., tho
11th Inat. It ls OBtlmatod that tho property
losa wlll reach half n mlllion of dollarB. The
lateat roports place the losa of aa hlgb na
twenty; much aufforlng preralla Intliolmme-dlat-e

dlstrlcta.
An ngreement has beon arrlved at betwoen

M. de Lessepa and the government ot Oreat
Brltntn, whlch provldca for n new Suez canal,
parallei to the ono now ln exlstonco. Mr.
Gladgtone nnnounced ln thn Brltiah houso of
commona that Kngland would furn!sbtke funda
for the construction of tho now canal.

Tiie merchants and shlnowners of London
atrongly protC8t ngalnst tho recent agronraent
between tho Brltlsh govornment and M. do
Lesseps for the construction of a necond Suez
canal, Tho schemo wlll probably oncounter
fatal oppositlon In parllament. M. do Lescepa
Bftya that he Ib IndliTerent whother Encland nc- -
ceptg tho canal ngreement or not.

Tiie paUDer emlirrants who wars returned to
Irolnnd, by order of the American nuthorltles,
on board tho Btenmers Furnessla and Spatn
haTO landed at Queenstown. AU accouutg
agreo ln descrlblng them ns a wretched clasa
ot people. One famlly, conslstlng of n man
and hla wlfo nnd fivo chlldren, wero lylng
on the wharf for three houra before the

who had not been ndvlaed of their com-in- g,

provided for their wnnts.

An Old World l'rojcct.
Of the pronosltlon tn bntM a ninrltlmn

through I'aleatine, the London Halhcap jVcim
Bays an l'.ngllsh company, wlth the Duko of
Marlborough nt ita head, haa been formed for
tho purposo of maklng Investlgatlona and pro- -
UmlnarV SUrvAVfl. fai au af nniiant nt.
posed, tho work wlll Includo, ln tho flrat

a canal twentv-fiv- o mlles ln loneth.
from Ilalfn, in the Bay of Acro, through tho
plaln of Adraolon to tho valley ot tho river
uoruan. ino cieptn of tho nrODOaed canal la ba
forty feet. and ita wldth twn tmnrlrwl fst.
Ihis will brlng tho Medlterranean into tho
heart of I'aleHtlne, nnd go far towarda maklng
a seaport of Jorusalcm. It la further propoaed
to constrnct a canal twenty mlles ln lencth
from tho head of the Gulf of Akabah to the
Dead Sea, and thns unlte the waters of the lat- -
ter wlth the Red Sea. If thean thlnpa
auccessfully performed, It ls expected than an
lumuu sea nuoui inree nunorea mlles long.
varylng in wldth from three to ten miles, nnd
deep cnough to float vesBels of the lareeat slze.
would extend from the Medlterranean to tho
Jted bea. It Ib right to note that the gcheroe ls
by no means a novel one. From the vear 1837
men ol pcience have speculated na to tho be9t
way in whlch to turn the rrreAt ravlnn nf thn
Jordnn Into a waterwav between two seaa.
Slnco then the physlcal geography of western
Balestlne haa becoma much better known.
owlne to the Iabora of the sneletlpa fnrmpd
both ln that country and the United States for
expionng nnd surveylng tho country. But an
iraportant, if not the vltal point yet remalna in
utter obscurity. Tho reeion betwoen the south--
ern end of the Dead nnd the Gulf of
Akabah Is vlrtually an unknown land. It
been crossed more thnn once. but no
naa yer, iraversea ic irom end to end and tnor-ough- ly

mastored ita nhvalcal characterlatlcs.
The conseauence la a confllct of tcatlmonv nnd
opinion, save on one point tuat lt nooundB ln
acorplona and serpents; and that the Arabs
who dwell In or near it are aa wlld nnd lntrac- -
tablo ns venomous reptiles, appeara to be be- -
yonu aispute. jne engineer may no noie to
iace ino terrora or savage men and dragons,

he will be ballled by masaea of rock, and
tho chance of rock aboundlng is not Bmall.
Tliere are. however. some matters bealdea en
glneering dlfflcultlea whlch may hinder the
exccution ot tms project. Tne conaent of the

ls when
powers would undoubtedly opposo the grant- -
tng 01 n nrman conternng upon ingland tne
excluslve rlgbt of wav by water through Palea-tln- e.

Tho Iloly Land also haa sacred aaaocia- -
tions for Cbrlstlana throuchoiit the world. and
a wlde-apre- ad sentiment among all churchos
and secta wonld doubtlpaa be ralaed In onnost- -
tlon to tbe innovatlon. Snpaking of this partlcu-la- r

sublect, tho London Times Bays: " It ia poa-slb- le

that the new enterprise may be proved
10 tne gatistnctinn 01 many devout men and
women to be the fulfillment of the prophccy of
Ezekiel, to the eilect that there la to bo a broad
sea In the deBert, and that ' tho flshera Bball
Btand upon lt from En-de- even unto En--
egiaim,' '

Little Candldatcs.
Tlldeu. Hancock. Davld Davla.i Arthur. But- -

ler, Blalne, Logan, McClellan, Conkllng and
Grant, are plctnred " all ln a row " by Lfe as a
noaapiece 10 me louowing nnes:

i.
Ten little candldates atandlng ln a Une;
One wrote a prlvate letter tnen thero were nlne.

Nlne little candldatea, each maklng up a alate;
One epoke about the tarin then there were elght,

Elght little candldatea; the prealdentlal levin
Struck one prematurely then there were aeven.

Heven little candldatea aettlng up the atlcka;
uue puiieatne wrong wire tuen tuere were bix.

Slx little candldates. cood men all and llve:
une a war recora was up tneu tnere were nve.

Flve little candldatea on a acrub-rac- e tore;
One'a wbeel-hora- e made a bolt then there were four.

Four little candldatea, actlve aa could be;
One'a little booin collapaed then tbero were three.

VIII.
Three little candldatea; to an lntervlew
One of them aubmltted then there were two.

Two little candldatea roade a red-h- run;
une a managera soia out tnen tuere w&a one.

One little candldate atandlng all alone;
A dark borae klcked bhn then there was none.

If dlaeaau has entered tbe svstem the onlv
way to drlve it out Is to purifv and enrlch the
uiooo. lo tuia ono, aa ia ncKnowieoged uy au
medical men, nothing ls better adapted than
Iron. The fanlt hltherto haa been that lron
could not be so Dreoared na to be nbsolutelv
narraiesa to tne tcetu. ims diincuity naa ueen
overcome by the Brown Cheinlcal company ot
Baltimore, 310., wno oiter tneir urown s iron
Blttera aa a faultles iron preparatlon. a po?l- -
tlve cure for dyspepaia, indlgestlon, kldney
irouDies, etc.

Mr. Jobn Youno, Troy, Vt., snya; " I used
Brown s Iron Blttera for nervoasnes.a. wake'u'
nojs nnd general dobllity and am restorcd to
neaitu."

Db. T. A. Smuhb, Ottawa, 111.. Bays; "Brown's
iron liitters glvo entire satisiactlon. '

A 1'ennsvlvania famlly havo been noi- -

soned by inballng tly polson scattored ubout
tne nouse.

Tcn

If you are a freouenter oraresldent of a
mlasmatic dlatrlct, barricade your system
acauiit tno scouree oi au now countnes acuo.
tllloiH and intermlttent levers uy tho use ol
IIop Blttera. Ludington, Mich, Kebruary 'J,
1880. I have sold Hon Blttera for four veara
nnd there ia no medlclne that surpasaes them
ior ullloua nttncKs, Kldney complalnta and
many aiaeasea incioent to tnis maiariai ciimate.
II. T.

Majjv towns In the South are excmpting nll
manuiacturera irom taxatlon ior tcn veara.

IIood'b SAitaAi'Aitn.LA la deslgiied to meet
tho wants ot thoso whonecd nmedicino to bulld
them up, glve them an appetlte, purlfy their
blood. nnd oll un tharaachluerv ot tholrbodiea.
No other artlcle tukes hold ot the systom and
hlta exactlv the npot llko Hood'a Sarsitnarilln.
It worka llke maglo, rcachlng overy part of
tho human body through the blood, glvlng to
au renowed llie and energy. une dollar u uot- -

tlo; six for fco.

Tiiey nro Bclling In Georgia thla year a great
many farm bells ot large Blzetor nseln country

C......J... ,,ijr..i ...... neicuuomooas aa niarms in caso oi tramns.
" Renulilla" belnc thn nrlnclnal leatute of the are thlckenlng bo In thoboat
o..n ioclllets tlmt a farw boU wlll summon ft dozen
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tS"A riNT ot tho fineat lnk for famllles or
schoola can be made from a ten-ce- package
ot Diamond Dye, They color tllk, wool or
cottou.

Tho Ilenutlfnl Pngcnnt of Lnlln Kookli.

On tho mnrnini of the iIav that thn r.rnnt
Forepaugh Show la to exhlblt ln Montpelier.
(Frlday, July 27th) thero wlll be pregented ln
the gtroot parado a Bpoctacular llluatratlon of
Tom Mooro'g dellghtful drama of Indla, "Lalla
Uookh. I'rlncess of Dolhl." Tho story It IIIub-trat-

la that of tho yoting Klng of Ducharla.
whocourta the l'rlnceas Lalla Uookh In Hla.
gulso, nn a joumey. Of courBO, all our roadera
know the story of the lovoly Mnld of Indla, na
iuiii in ine uenuuiui poema oi Moore, vlz:
"Tho Volled rrophot.'1 "raradlso and the
rorl," "Tho Flro Worshlpera." and "Tho
Llght of tho Harom." Tho lnvoly gets
ln love; hor old nttendant, Fadladeen, growla,
nnd tho prlnco 1h rovnaled at last In the palace
nt tho closo of tho joumey. To get nll thla Into
a clrcus pngeant, to Becure glrls to flt the
poetry, and drossea beautlful enotigh to flt tho
?:lrls, and to gecure tho "hnndsomost woman" to porsonlf v tho lovely prlncesa
even by tho temptlng offnr of 810,000 for hor
Bervlcea haa requlred tho exjinndlturo of a
groat deal of tlmo and monoy. In nddltlon to
tho nppearattce of tho famoua

boauty who repreaenta " Lalla," and Ib

.uuia. ji .... luuinu i iiunni iuniu ,n
also to be seon " Illndee," thelovely " Zellka,"
the"rerl"nnd tho charmlng " Nourmahal,"
roBpicnaeni in urientai garo, and wiio, as tho
poet tella us, la

IIppler now, for nll tier lih,
Ab on lila ann her liead reponea,

Blie wbla ieni lilm, wlth Ifliielilnn evM," Kemtinbcr, love, tho 'Fct of llosea.' "
Twontv-flv- o roval olenbanta nnoear ln thla

prlncely riaireatit. nnd nll tho ladlen of the conrt
of Delhl, nccompanled by Tartarian nnd Cash- -
muruiin maias oi nonor.

" The valley'n lovellont all amembted,
All the brlRht creatnrf a, that Hke dreaina
Ollile throush lta follago and drlnk beams
Of beantr from lta founta andatri-am- ,
And nll Ihoaa wanderlng inlnatret niafds
Vi'ho leave how cnn they leave? the shadea
Of that dear valley, and are found
To be alDElng ln ftardena of the South.

Thero la nlao to bo' aeen In thla mncnlficent
spectnclo tho guarda of tho Great Kedar Khan
and n goodly delogatlon of Itajaha, Mogul
lvoros, uavallera, etc. iollowlng tlils comea
the parado of the exhlbltlon. wlth ita maaalvn
and ornate charlots, Ita musical banda, drovea
ot camela, llvlng Uona loose ln the street.
tralned horaea and nll tho ndjuncts of tho
Great Forepaugh Show.

A Cnrd.

The Armts and Patriot's nttack on D. B.
Wooster of Northfield, Vt., in relntion to the
ureamery ntigatlon, ls a Beriea of Dragadoclo-Is- m

nnd buffoonery, and showa clearly that
Woostor haa n stronn and just cause, and the
attempt to cripplo lilm ln thla Inventlon in
any mnnner la tho work of detperation. A
Blngle Bentenco la quoted from the Iofty Aryus
artlcle "Tho raorowetmderatand thecase.the
more forlorn' geemaMr. Wooster's hopo.' "
oeiaom, u ever, wuno a case is in progreas ol
trlal, an edltor can be found who wlll Btoop
to thla specles of iilackmail.

winess motices.
Flies. roaches, auta. bed-butr- s. rats. mlce.

crows, chlnmunks, cleared out by " Hough on
Kats." 15c.

It's rather bittnr, but it does me eood. Sav
thoso using N. K. Brown's Iron and Qulntne
Blttera. Sold by C. Blakeloy, Montpelier, Vt.

" Ihad talt rheum for ninettcn vears. Four
of Dr. Benson'e Skin Cure enttrely

cureame. t. v. Laveiie, ttlerced, uai. une
dollar at drugglsta.

Froji Blddeford, Malno, Mr. Wm. Brackett
wrltes aa followa: "Ellis's Spavin Cure haa
curod my horae of bone spavin. It's nll you
claim It to be." That's true.

Sti.vci.no. irrltation. Inflammatlon. all Kld- -
ney nnd Urlnary Complalnta, cured by "Buchu- -
I'aiua. une dollar.

Wnv do you suffer wlth back acho. naln ln

Porte IndiapenBablo, and certaln Europoan a JIop Plasler wlll surely glve you roliefl

Alexander.

Nelghborhooda

prlnceaa

packagcs

Drugglsts ell them, twenty-flv- e cents.

Dr. Benson's Celery and Cbamomlle Pilla
contaln no oplum, quinlno, or other harmful
drng and nro hlghly recommended for head- -
acbe, neuralgla and nervousness. Flfty centa
at drugglsts.

"Buciin-rAiBA.-" Quiek. complete cure. allnn- -
noying Kldney and Urinarv Disoaaes. One
dollar.

" My horso was very lamo wlth narkular
joint dtsease," Bays W. E. PeterBon of Wal- -
tunm. Masa. " hllls g bpavln uure has cured
hlm." It never dlsappolnta.

LiEina Co.'s Coca Beef Tonlo rapldlv restores
lost vltallty whetherfrom lndlscretlonorexcess.
Quickly Btopa exhaustlng lossea. Also cures
dyBpepsIa, blllousness, malarla, mornlng ulck- -
ness, bick nendacnea.

IIav-Feve- r. I have been a hav-fev- suf- -
ferer three years; have often heard Ely'a Cream
Balm Bpoken ot In the hlgheat terms. A friend
persuaded me to try It, and wlth the moat won-derf- ul

Bucceas. T. S. Geer, Syracuse, N. Y.

Doctob vourpelf and save monev. nnd uer- -
haps your llfe, sond two three-cen- t atamps to
pay postage to A. 1'. Ordway & Co., Boston,
oiass,, anu receive a copy ol ur. rvauimann s
great medlcal work, 100 pagea, elegant colored
piates.

Tiie weaker sox are ltnmenBOly strengthened
by the UBe of Dr. R. V. rierce'a "Favorite
l'rescrlptlon, wlilcli cure8 all lemale derange-ment- s,

and glves toue to the system. Sold by
druggUta.

Wells' " Kouou on Corns." 15c. Aak for
lt. Complete, permanent cure. Corns, warts,
bunions.

Sl.OCO.OO easlly made selllng Murrav'a Mans
and Cliarts. Send for clrculars, freo, to J,
Morrlson Murrny, Publlsher, Ellzabcth, Xew
Jersev. Onlv thlrty-oig- mlnutes' rldo from
Now York Clty on tbe l'a. K. It. or tho Central
11. 11. of N. J.

Ayer's l'llls possess the positlve vlrtuoa of
the best known medlclnal planta, prepared and
combined wlth sclentifio Bkill rejsctlng the
crude nnd draatlo portiona, and retainlng only
the active prlnciple tho part whlch cures and
doea not harm. If you are aick try them.

Yocmi and mlddle-ace- d men aufferlng from
nervoua debillty and klndred affectlona, naloss
ot memory nnd hypocbondria, ahould inclose
tliree stampa ior r.trt vu oi world a uispen- -
sary ulme beriea of paraplilets. Addroaa
world b uispensary medlcal Association, iiul-fal-

N. Y.

" Beatinq around tho bush." slgniflea clr- -
cumlocutlon, or the use of many worda to ex- -
presa one mea. ine propnetor ot ur. uraves
Heart Kegulator adopta no such methoda In
telling tbe jiubllc, na he does, that " this med- -
lcino ia n certain curo ior neart oiseaBO. iu
these daya of hoaxea, " biggest on earth " ad
verti.sementa, etc, thla sitnplo, stralghttorward
style la lmpreslveand convlnclng. We should
llke to see moro of lt. Indtana Henttnel.

PERSONS AFFL1CTED wlth Indlgeatlon or
dvanensla, who wlll take mv Perfectlon Pills.

I'OOK.

and caretully attend to dlet and exorclse, as
set (orth In my Treatlse glving causes, symp-tom-

and curo for indlgeatlon nnd dyspepaia,
may roiy on a apeeoy aud enectuai cure. riua
nnd Treatlso by mail, twenty-flv- e centa, John
II, McAlvin, Lowell, Mass., n Biifferer for 14
years, white clty treasuror and tax collector.

Advice to MoTiiEita. Mbs. Winslow's
Sootiiino Sritui' Bhould alwaya bo usod when
chlldren nro cutting tooth. It relleves tho Httlo
buii erer at onco ; it producea naturni, quiot sieop
by rellovlng tho chlld from paln. and tho little
cherub awakea aa " brlght na a button." It ia
very pleatant to taate. It aoothoa the child,
softenathogums, nllnya all paln, relleves wlnd,

uranga.

reguiates tne uoweia, and ia tno uosi Known
reinedy for diarrhaja, whother arlalng from
teethlug or other causes, Twonty-tlv- o cents n
bottle.

A Much Married Wosian. Mrs. Fowler of
thla clty was married last January to her slxth
husband, nnd atrange as it may soera, flve ot
them dled exactly two veara from their ruar-rla-

day, Her present liuaband has been aick
for tho last four montha wlth chronlc jaundice,
and waa glven up by four ot our best physl-clatia;-

a laat resort he began using Sulphur
Blttera, nnd yesterday told our reporter that
they had saved hla llfe, BUilllngly aaylng that
he guesaed Mrs, Fowler would be uuablo to
take a aoventh better hall for somo tlmo to
eome, Exchanae.

MlnrriHfleK.
t a r 1 n it ii ... .

Tlieron C. 1'erry ot 1'lalnOeld nnd Cora A. Mllla of

in muiiiiinrr, uuijr 11. uy jipt, 11. llinrRK, tviiuam
O. r.ranaof Clilcago, 111., and Uertrude C. Kmery of
Montpelier.

InNortliTroy, Jnly 4, Hcrbort Whltcomb aud Anna

In llrattleboro, Jnly 5, Kdruund M. Snilth and Lnclnda
r. oianion.

In Lowell, Jnly 4, Eugone Coolcdge and Klla Sawyer
both of Lowell.

ln Newport, July 7, Atnoa T,JIor(eand Llzzle Farmer,

In OnlMhall. Jnly 4,
botliot Oulldhall.

Jobn Cora

In Lincoln. July 8, Ilorace 1'.. Albce and LlUa Taylor,

InWella July 5, JameaO'Neal andEmlly Haun-der- a,

both of Groton
In Wlndof.July7,FranclsJ.JIartln and Eltallaw

ley, both of .Wlndaor.
In Richford, July 4, Joaepli Mra. Cordelta

uroaa, uoin oi uicnioru.

Ayera

Illver,

I'arker

ln Burlington, June21, llurton 1). llltbee andLucla
It. Joalln, botli or Waitsfield.

ln llennlngton, Jnly 4, Ilarry L. Truax of IloBloa and
nora r.. nmiin oi nenningion.

ln Mclndoea Falla, July 4, Fred C. Illanchard of
I'eacham and ConlelU

and

and

A,
In WeatIover, July 4. Edward Y

ann h. uauey or iieauaooro.
In Vergerinea, Jnly 10, II. ot Sliortham

and Mary V. lilancbard of Chirlotte.
In JnlyS.Edwln K.llrownot

K, 11., and iiaiue uuaon or uuDiin, . u.
In HrooVfleld, Jnly 7, by Itev. V. M. Oay, Dr.

II. ani Hanon botn or .Montpelier.
In Ht. Johnnbnry June 30, by Itev. J. T.

Jolm F. and Lockwood, boib
eaineiu.

Bogle Dover

Uumas

Ilellowa Fall, Keene,

Frank
uodtrey vuaon,

Ccnter, Cloa-ao-

Ilrown Clarlnda

In Jtonlpcller, Jnly 3, by liev. Ednard Wrlgbt,
K. WaUon ot Hartford, Vt., and M. Maud Carr

ew iora i;uy.

In Woodatock, July 7, John Clapp, 76

ln Cabot, June 18, (leorge fl. Atkina, 47.

ln Onllford, July 6, Mary Vlvler, 9 moe,
In Eaat Lyndon, July II, Eben CUrk, 63.

In Rutland, July 0, Davld O. 76.

In tt'eatfleld, July 6, Damon Y. Clatk, Vi.

In Randolph, July S, Jlra. W. Smlth Clark.
ln Eaat Ilethel, Jnly 8, Stephen ltutaell, 43.

In Rutland, July 1J, Llzzle Oertrude Lce, 16.

ln Craftabury, July 4, Dr, Slmeon Corey, 60.

In Dummeraton, July 6, Tlmothy llrown, 80.

In West Charleaton, July 10, Adna llrown, 2.

In St. Johnabury, July 5, Orace II. Taylor, 18.

ln Bennington, July 11, .Mra. Jnmcs Kelley,3.'.
In llellowa Falla, July 7, llarry llell Morrlll, 11.

In 8pringfleld, July 6, Deacon Aahbel Steele, 60.

ln Westfield July 6, Jlrs. Mellnda llurnham, 81.

In llrattleboro. July 7, Mra. Chloe lloutwell, 82.

In Randolph, July 2, Marla C wlfe of K, S, Clark,
i.tn 57.

In Barnard, July 2, of Uoart dlscaae, Wesfon
68.

In I'hlladelphla, l'a June 19, EUen it., wlfe of An- -
thony W. lllomer, 35.

In Lowell. Maaa., July 8, Mra. Eltza Counter Lavely,
lonneriy oi i.ynuou, 41.

.lunbar.

Kamnel

Vermont Mnrkcts.

RICHMOSD. Tliemarket waa dull, CheeseaoMat7tc "fl Ib; bntter, UQ18e ) Ib.
M1DDLE1IORY The markef waa the llvelle't In

manyweeka. llulteraold at 13015c 1 Ib; egii.2()e (1

dozen ; potatoea, JUc 11 Lusliel. '1 ne aalca were unuaally
large.

WATERBURY The bntter nnrket contlnuBB dull
andprlceaareaompwbit lower than laat wek. Large
luiianoid at 170190 fl 10; cratea, ;u-i- c f n; ega,
idisc & nozeu.

VEROEN'Si:1'. The market waa not eaneclallv actlve.
Butteraoldatl218o 1 Ib; ae'ectlnna, 17e ?! Ib; egga,
18c V dozen; beana, J1.5l)(ffl3.2S 1 potatoea,
new, $11.25 11 buahe'; lt, 7Q'c lh ; pork, 8c 1 Ib;
veu, uve weiifiri, oftVa0 1 1, uay, f wu,

NORTHFIELD. Shlpmentai Eleven hoga, 100 calvec.
23 aheen and larnba. 21 cattle. 9S0 rounda of rtoultrv. 4m)

dozen of pffcs.ll itackncesof bntter. Ouotatu
llfflc f(m: carves, ii&i) f 10: jamos, oc fl jd; cn e,
3k5oWtb; hen lnQtlo'tl lb: turkeya, 10l2e1 ib;
ehiexeDa, lS50c11b; ew, lfcc V dozen ; buiter,15fj
vrt. l'oultrv la talllngoft.chkkena espsclally, and old
atock wlll t lower aoon ; eggB are nrmer; Uve atock la
dropplng off conalderable.

KDgllah,

McClure,

Bostou Frotluco Market.
MEAL. Etc Corn rneal aella at S2.90 barrel.rye

flour at J3 62fi3.7fl barrel, and oat meal at S0Q6.25 for
grouna, ana m.MHSi.wj fl uarrei ror cut.

of

of

J.
of

?t
V

T'nnn The market has ruled hlcher under a mrxlerate
aupplv and actlve demand. We nuotn froah Eastern at
10J20c, Northernatl8JJ19c,aud Weateraatl7(317ic
41 aozen.

HAY. The demand contlnuea ateadv. Trlces are the
same. We qnote prlme hay at S16l7.medlum and
ordlnary at $151311;, ior at $12011, wlth Eastern awale
at 33 $f ton.

CIIEERE. The market has rnled moleratelv acUve.
and prtcea are unchangwl. We quotfl good to cholce at
9i01Oc, fair to gooit at 99,lJc, and oommon at 69o V
ro accoruing to iiuauiy.

l'OTATOES. The lnarket Is well aupplled wlth new
Sonthern stnck. wbleh ls comlnff forward tv everv
ateamer. Old potatoea aell at 3570o Tjl busbel, arrord-In- g

to qualty. New Southeru potatoea are at $.'.503.00
l Darrei.
BEANS.We qnote cholce il I'ea beana at

$2.30, cholce amall d I'ea beana at $2.502.M.
cholce scree.ied I'ea beans at SI.W02 25, il

fptllllnl at 42.'2.S(a2.ao.chftlf screened Medtumat S2.10(
2.1S, comuion beans at S1.(W3.10, cholce lmproved Vei-lo-

Eyes at S3.8iiC13.8S, Vellow Evea at
83.70(33.75, aud Red Kldneys nomlnal at S3.4303.SO V
uusnel.

BUTTElt Tbe market haa been leaa flrm and prlcea
are unchanged. Thedemand ls actlve for thebeat gradea.
We nuote cholce fresh-mad- e western creameryat2lC222c.
good to cholce f e western creamery at 20021c,

at H4C1W. rair to goon ai unsijc. irean
nonnern creamenea at iac, iresn hpw iora imiry ai
l!02Oc, fresh Vennont ilalry at 19020c. Franklin
county at 20021c, and fair to good at 17013c V Ib.

Llre Stock .Mnrkct.
The followlne la a telesratiblc renort of the llve stock

maiket at Watertown aud Brighton for the week eudlug
Tueaday, July 17, 1SS3:

Cattle. Shtep. Jlogi. Calret.
At market thla week 3.HK1 11 729 11.9M b31
" last week 2.S77 10,6H 8,975 1.4M)
" " oneyearago.... 2,701 11,639 18,27ii 868

rRlCF.I.-Extrafat- and heavy premlum oten. JfOO
08.75; flrat quality. "Oi7.75; aecond quality, $ii.wi0
e.75; thlrd quality. SWiQWi per 100 Iba on total welght
of htde, tallow and dreaseil beef. A few rholcfl slngle
piilre, S90O.OO 1 cwt. Bulla.etc.. S1.250I.7V Worklng
oien. luuCliW W nalr. Steera. S7M312J. Jlllch cows.
SB.UO038.OO; extra good, $10 IKJ013.UO, wlth or wtthout
catveJt, aa may ueagreeu; rarroH anu oruinary, 9lo.iim
32.C0. Storea. le.irllnn. 512.00(321.00:
S18.OO031.no;three-yi'ar-olil- s, S2Huti011.ro. Nheep,2)i0
Ac: extra. 5UCtal lb or ts Si'ClS (iu 1:1 head. Lamos.
67io W lb. Fat hogs, 5060 W tb. Shotea, retall.
Htaiio v 10, .ortucrn ureiwel nogs, TlfSTOO (l lb.
Vm calvea. 3J07,'o ) lb. Brlchton hldea, 7''8c;countrvlnU.7(iikc. Ca fsklns. 12(ai2t:c l Ib. 'laliow.
60b5o V lb; country, 405e. Wieared pelia. 2O02JO
eacu; country ims, juoc. uiuu aams, ousoo eacn,
Ualry cklns, 25050a each.

REMARKS. The movement ln cattle waa verv much
the aarne aa last week. The recetpta were heavler aud a
larger numberof extort cattle were shlpped, ao that tho
home aupply remilus unchanged. I'rlcea a'so rule ijulte
aleaily. Wliat cattle are nn sale appear to be wanted at
fullraU. Arrtvala from the country wlll. as
run llht for the next two or threu weeka. Butcbera at
Unlon market could not be inpplled lth auch cattle aa
they wanted and went to Brighton. Tliere wtr atlea of
fourteen weaterucittle.average 1,198 lb,at 554CVlb,
llve, thlrty-nln- average 1,514 Ibs, at BO rwt, two
ozen Irom the noilh. weghnx 2W lb, at 6'ic two
eteera, vefghlnz 2,320 Ibs. at b7;a 11 lb. and oneMalne
oxen.houiB eighl 3,2w) Ibs, for 5170. iherewaa afalr
cau for mllcu cows. Tiie aheep market holda up at futl
ratea. wlth a lartre nuantltv of western owned bv butcb
era for their ownalaugbter and not uut uiKn the llve
atock market to any extent. C. II. Kldder sold seventy
sheep, average 65 rbs, at 4. and forty-elg- lambs, aver-
age 65 lb, Ht 6gO 311b. I'oultryaold at 140150 lb,
witu not more tuan one nna one-na- it rons on aaie

fy a. KIULD'S KSTATK.Jltt 8TATE OF VERMONT, Randolph Dlatrlct, aa,
ln i'robate Court, held at Randolph, ln hild DUlrtct,

on the 21st dayof June. A. 1). 1883!
H. M Eleld, Admlnlstrator ot the eatate of E. O. t'leld,

lateof Waablntiton. Iu aaM lltstrtct. deceaaeil. nresenta
bU admlulstration account for examlnalton and allow-anc- e,

and makea appllcatlon for a decree uf dlstriUutlon
and partltlon of the eatateof aald deceased. Whereupon,
lt ls ordei eU by aald Court. that aald account and aald ap
pllcatlon m referre.1 to a aesalon of aald Court. to be held
at II. A, White' olHce ln Washington, ou the 20th day of
July, A. 1, 183, for hearlng and declslon thereoni And,
lt la further ordered. that notlce hereof beirhen to all
peraona lutereated, by nublioutlon of the aatne thrte
weeka aucceastvely ln tue Vermont Watcbmau Htate
journai, a uewspajer puoiianed at Montpelier, prevloua
to aald tlme appolnted Ior hearlng, that they may apiwar
at aald tlme aud place. and show cause. lr nnv thev mav
have, why aald account ahould not healloued and auch
decreo made.

5

Bv Uie Court Attest.
tWLLIAM 11. .MC110I.it, Judge.

UOIISTIIS W. MKAII'M KSTATK.
SL bl'ATE Or VERMONT. Waahlmitou Dlatrlct. aa.
Iu I'robate Court, held at Montpelier, ln and for aald

Dlatrlct, ou the 14th day ot July, A, 1). 1883

Joel roater, Admlnlstrator of the eatate of Augusiua
W,3lead,lute ot Middlesex, ln aald Dlatrlct, deceased,
makea appllcatlon to aald Ooim.for Ucruse tonil all
of the real eautle of aald Ueceascl, altuated tn aald .Mtd- -
uiesex, exccpiuig we uon er, uut inciuniug tne nouiMtead
and reveralon of the don er. renresenllmr that the sale of
a part thereof, eicept the homeste.id, la neceasary for
tne imyuiout vi tue ueuis oi saiii iieceaseil ana ine

cf adiulnlslratlou ot hla rstate; and that auch
uirt caunot bu sold wltbout Injury to those lutereslel Iu
the reiualnder: and that the sale of the homestead wouid
be benetlclal to the wldow ot the aforeaald deceaaed,
wnereuiHin, it ia oruerui uy aald uourt, that aaldap-plloatlo- n

be referred to A aesslon thereof. lo be held
at the I'robate Olllce, In aald Montpelier, on the 3d
day of Auguat, A. 1), 1883, for hearlng and declslon
thereon; aud, It la further ordeted. that all peraona

be noUrled hereof, by publlcalton of notlce of
suiu apuiicaiiun auti uruer inereon, inree weeu suuces- -
slvcly iu uie Vermont Watchman X Ktale Jourual,
newapaiier publlahtvl at Montneller. and whlch ctroulates
lu the nclghuorhood of thoae Inuiirated, before aald tlme
of hearlng, Uiat they may appear at aald tluu) and plaoe,
sau, u lucy sea cuse, uuiect luereio.

7

liv the Conrt. Attt.

llot(i,

LKWIH IISTATH.IUNICH COMMIHS10NK11R' NOTICF.,
1 ho nnderalgncd, havlng been anpointed by the

l'robate Conrt for tho Imtrlct of Itandolpli,
Commlaalonera, to recelre, examlne, and adjuat all
clalnra anrl demanda of all peraona agalnat the oa
tatn or Etinlce Lewla, laio of Wllliainatown, In aald
Dlatrlct, deceaaoil, and all clalma eihlblted In offaet
thereto, Iiereby clvonotlce that we wlll ineet for the

aforeaald, at the realdence of Jamea Afartlnfmrrioaea ou the day of Anguat and lttli day
of Novemuer nt, from one o'clock f. m., untll four
o'ciock r. M.,eacn or aaui uays.nna inat aix monina
from tho 2M day of .lune, A.l). 1883 la the tlme llmlted
by aahl Court for aald credltora to preaent their clalma
to tta for examlnatlon and nllowance.

Dateuat Wllimmtnwn,tniantii nayof July, A. I). 1883.

Commlaalonera."i i . .

CUOLLOWAY BIIJItltll.TH HSTATK.
COMMlHHIONKltH' NOT1CE.

The nnderaltraed, havlnn benn appolntert br the Honor-abl- e

I'robate Court for the Dlatrlct of Randolph,
to recelve, examlne, and adjaat all clalma

and demanda of all peranna agalnat the eatate of C.
Ilolloway Merrlll, late of Wllllaimtown.ln aald Dlatrlct,
deceaaed, and all clalma cxhlblted ln orraet thereto,
herehy irtTe notlce that we wlll rowt fnr the purpoaea
aroreaain, al tim late realdenre ot aald dcceaaed, In Wll
namaiown. on ine laiday or ispptcmtver and lst nay o
December npxt, from nlne o'clock a. . untll four o'clock
I'. M.,each of aald dava, and that alt montha from the
Wd day of Jnne, A. 1). 1883, la thn tlme Umlted by aald
vuiui ior naiu crefmora 10 prenenr, ineir ciaims 10 ua ior
examlnatlon and allowance.

1MUK1 at Wllllaniatnwn . thla 7th day ot J uiy, A. I). 1883.

8 O. S. JIAltTIN, 'J Commlaalonera.

1 ritS. T.T7I1V .1. 11H1IVH KqTATH.
11 L CO.MMl.SSIO.NEltS' NOTICE.

The nnderalirned.havlnK been anriolnUMl bv the Ilonor
able I'robate Court for the Dlatrlct of Waahfngton, Com-
mlaalonera, to recelve, examlne and arljnat all clalma and
demanda of all peraona agalnatthe eatateof Mra. Lucy
J. Rlce, late of Waitsfield, In aald Dlatrlct, deceaaed, nnd
all clalma exhlbltM ln offaet thereto, herebv glvo notlce
that we wlll meet for the purpoaea aforeaald at the atore
oMW A.Jonea In Waltafleld, on the SOth dayof July
and 24th dav of December next, from one o'clock r, M.
untll rour o'clock. r. M.. each of aald dava. and that alx
montha from the 22d dayof June, A. I). 1883, la the tlme
Umlted by aald Court for aald credltora to preaent their
cinnnn 10 ua ror pxaminnnon ann anowance.

Dated at Waltaneld, thla 2Sth day ofJuue.A. 1). 1893.
ORV1S JONEH.J .. ....
O. 11. EATOX, J

TUSTUS ICINJJKV'R ESTATI!
O COIIMIHSIOSERS' NOTICE.

ine underahrned.havmz neen annoinied bvthe llonor
able Trobate Court for the Dlatrlct of Waahlnffton. Com-
mlaa onera. to recelve. examlne and arlluat all clalma nnd
demanda of nll peranna agalnat the eatate of Juatua Kln-ne- y,

lat of riainfleld, aald Dlatrlct, deceaaed, and nll
clalma cxhlblbltal ln nffitet thereto, hereby glve notlce
that ne wlll meet for the tuirpoaea aforeaald at tbe late
realdenceof aald deceaaed In Plainfield, on the 8th day of
Auguat and 2lat day of Norember next, from one o'clock
l. 31. unni lour o'ciock p. ., earu or aaui naya, and inat
ali monlha from the 2'Jlh day of llay, A. D. 1833, la the
tlme Umlleil by aald Court for aald credltora to preaent
mpir cinunii 10 uh mr exnminnnon ana Huowawe.

Dated at nainfleld, thla 2rt dav of July, A. I). 1S83,

JOSEl'II IIARTLETT,
J. S. CIIAMI1ERLIN, f Commlaalonera.

PLUVINA MARTIN'S KSTATK.
OF VERMONT. Dlatrlct or Randolph. aa

ln 1'robatA Cnurt held at wllltamatown. In and for
aald Dlatrtct. on the 22d dav of .lune. A. D. 1RS3;

An lnatrnment purportlnz to b Ihe last Wlll and Tea.
tament of I'luvlna M arttn. late nf Williamstown, ln aald
DUtrlct, deceaaed, helugpreaented to the Court by Ollver
Wlker, the Expcntor thereln named, for I'robate; It la
ordered bv aald Conrt. that all persons concerned thereln
ite notitied to appear nt a aeasion or aald court 10
held at the Hlbbard Itouae ln Williamstown, on the 27th
dayof July, A. I). 1883. and ahow cause, lf any uie:
mav have. apalnst thn I'robate of aald wlll: for whlcf
purpose It la further ordered, that a copy of the record of
thla order bepubllshed lliree weeka successlvely ln the

pnnont waicnnian Mare journai, pnniea at juoni
peller, prevlous to aald tlme appoluted for hearlng.

uy ine ronn. liest,
6 WILLIAM II. MC1IOLS, Judge.

1 IKILI.OWAV IIKIItir.T.'S HSTATK.
Jt STATE OF VERMONT. Dlatrlct of Randolnh.aa
In I'robate Court. held at williamstown, ln and for

aald Dlatrlct. on the 22d dav of June. A. D. 183.1:
An lnatrument purportlni: to s tho last Wlll and Tea- -

tameni or u, nonoway. Merrlll, late or wuuamstown.in
aald Dlatrlct. deceased. belmr nreaente.1 to the Court bv
Ablgall .Merrlll, the Executrlx named thereln, for I'ro-
bate : 1 1 la ordered by aald Court that all peraona concerned
thereln be notlflM to amiear at a aesslon of aald Court.
tn be held at the lllbbard Itouae tn Williamstown, on the
ziinnay or duiy, A. 11. itjaa, anci anow cause, ir any tne;
mav have. acralnat the i'robate of aald wlll : for w hlc
purpose lt la further ordered, that a copy of the record
of thla onler be DUbllahed three weeka aucceaalvelv ln
me vermont watcnman s Ktate journai, pnnteu at
Montpelier, prevloua to aald tlme appolnted for hearlng.

uy tne unuri Autvi,
WILLIAM II. NICIIOLS. Judge

ejw Jjttlvcrtisements
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Jfii BifiiT
(KULTO DLOCK,)

STATE ST., JIONTPKLIEIt, VT.

PAPER RULED
to any dealred pattern and as It should be.

BLANK BOOKS
OF ALI. K1KDS

Made to order from tbe best heavy Ledger and Record
paper.

tTj' l'artlcular nttentlon elven toall the detalla of the
buamesa.

Printed and Plain Land Records,
Lrenerai lnaex sooks,

Chatte; Mortgaae Records,
Probate and Court Records,

Clerks' and Jcooes'

Court Dockets
-- A 8PECIALTT

Tiie 33est dxxttlity

Always Used,
tTTr" We have on flle many letters conuneudatory of

our Blank Hooks, fiom all parta of the aute. lf at
llbertv. w rnuid i?lve inanv rererencea lo our
among whom are llon. Justln S. Mnrrlll. Ilou. II. II.
l'oueis. Llent. tiov. riuErw". uov. rarunam. L. A i,
Falrbauks & Co. and Dr. 1'. II. Ilosklns.

we keip ix srocit 1

WARRANTEE

ADMIiMISTRATOR'S

MORTGAGE,

CHATTEL MORTGAGE

-- all ruled and cut ready for ue.- -

Highway,

TA
School and Town

BOOKS
AUD

Administrators' Account Books

Best in the Market !

MAOAZINKS ANI S1IKKT MU8IU
lu half TurVey and half Roan Moroceo blndlnga neat

or half Law Sheep, done as they ihouUt lt.

Oltl IJoolcs Xte"bonncl
Orderaby Mallor expresa aollclted. Hatlafactlon guar

nnt.u.,1.
We uever try to comete w 1th thoae whose liolly la

" Cheaper than the cheapest." Our motlo la (lood stock
and workuiaushlp, and a fair llvlng pronl. Addrtaa

GLARK'S JQURNAL BINDERY

MONTI'ELIEIt, VT.

(iUAItTKH OV A HlNDKED

ELEPHANTS I

THE CREAT

HRHP S I
(I'RONOUNCED

Now on lts 19th annnal tour of Amerloa, nd thlrd vlalt
tq New England, 1U exhlblt atteinoon

and evenlng at

loitiiliir, Friiaj, Juiv 2,
BST" ln Langjon'a Meadow.

VIIIIED BY

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
IX BOSTON.

l'ronounced by the enttre presa of that clty to be the
greateatand grandeat tented exhlbltlon evei

aeen there. A mlne of marvelal
A atorehouse of wondera I

Truiiscondunt ! Trciiicndous !
Worth Mlles of Trnvel to See!

Grand New Eu&Inntl Tourl
Only Grcnt Show Coining this Scnson f

Juat added, Colossal, Imported

FULIi 1IALF MIIiK KACK TKACK.
Wlth flrat and only

Thirty Thousand Dollar Stud Bng-lis- h

Race Horses.
Roman Raceal Llberty Raceal Hurdle Baceal Trot-tln- g

and ltunntng Raceal

EVERY RACE A REAL ONE
BlcycleRacea on tbe Grand lltppodrome Course, anda

pnze cup to tue winner, wuicn v. ui or on exiumuon
here irevtous to the dav of show.

Flrat appearance ln Amerlca of the (Jreat Troupe of

French Female Gliariot Drivers
and Race lildera, and Verltable

ENGLISH JOCKBY RIDBRS.
Three Colossal Circus Companies!

Three Distinct Ringsl
AltOEST TRAVELIKO MEKAGERIE 1K TIIE

WORLI).

1,000 RARE ANIMALS!
25 PERF0RIYIING ELEPHANTSI

In new and womWrful icU elurntpcl and tntroduced by
AI)M KOUKrAUOII, Jr,

400 Ring Horses!
M.VMMOTII MUSEUM OF MARVEL-S- I

l'ECItL.t;Sa t'AUUAMJU UISriiAYSI

1,200 MEN AND H0RSESI
Three Ureat Kauway Trains !

l.nrtirst 1'ttvllloii erer J.Vecfeil
Sents for 13,000 !

A llejlex ofall Ancleiit und jrodern Sportll

1 B-O-- LI V-A-- Rlj

LAltQEST AND 11EAVIEST ELEI'IIAXT KXOWK
IO

Sllld.OOO wlll be forfelted lf anv clrcus In the world can
nmillcate the unparalleled act of Slg. L1.0XATI, from
Mlian, Itaclng upon a lllcjcle up and down a splral ed

roadwdy sixty feet ln helght.or the famoua French
Troupe SILHONS, from l'arls, in their g

g)innastlo exhlbltlons.
rirst lune seeu iu tue iew i uriu, veruauie itmaoo

Serpent Charmer,

ISTala Damai ante
wlioie conmiandn to mafttlve boa ronntrlctorg, pythoni,
anconttft and nildern, are unJert-tco- and Impllcltly
obcyed by thee huuianltyliated reptllen.

Jagendorfer, Qerman Sampson
Firea a heavv tteld-nle- simpcnded from m flneer. llfU
a liorae and a common etephant.

GREATEST LADY RIDERS IN THE WORLD !

SKNOUA AOIIZVI....
1.I1.I.V UKAIKIS

Krnni Spaln.
Krimi

T- T- Heholdl See' 100 peerless performer ' .83
Illm.opntumll I.Ional

'Xfireiri' llyonns! ltHhy Ciinirls
Wouilerftil hi)crMl Citttln of I'xraln'

aioro ltnre Atiliuiila tlutu all tho riliowR ln
Amerlca

llandaoine AVmiiMi' Wlld Blenl
TIIUCK ABRNA3 IQI ALTO AKT

FOQR GREAT CIRCUS RINGS !

Flve thouamd Oiiera Chalra on the Grand Stand'
l'EEHr.KSS, I'OUTIC,

OorseoiK Freo Stroct l'arntlc,
Every forenoon of Exhlbltlon Day, between 9:30 and
111:30. the tlreallv-tlrau- d und (loiireoua Carnlval Street
l'arade, ln whlch
llme l'ageanta,

J.outlou.

TrnInwJ

been the Woudertully-Urand- , Sub- -

OLKOI'ATHA. I.Al,I,A ltOOKII,
Queen of Egypt! AND 1'iiucesa of Delhl

Wlth tha bamlsoinest woman tn Amerlca personatlng
" Lalla Rookh," aud tbellargeof Cleopatru,vlth I.gypt'a

8ueen, the most luiulrlcent s;eciacle ever bcheld upon
leatreetsof an Amerlcttu clty. I.lvlugvtlldbeasts loose

lu the atreeta. Scorea ot sumptuoita charlots.
A real Klmon-l'ur- e troupe of Honlhern g

luelodlea, sluglng aa the processlon luovea.

Five Musical Organizations,
and tbe very latgest, longest, giratst, grundest, gratul-tou-a

aud ouly Mllliiin Uollar rnK-n- t over aeen
on the atreeta. Admlsslon ouly JOceuu; chllurtn under

)era,2Sceuta, KxtilUttloit afieruoon and evenlng at
theusual hours. Atenlo Chalra. l'romeuade Concerta
one hour belore oommenclng, by the three great llands,

Low ltatea aud Excuralon Tralna on all rallroadt
to thla Great hbow.

GTt For the eepevtal aceommodatlon of ladlea and
chThlren, and all Mhodealrelo avold the crov, d anrround-ln- g

the tlcket wagou ou tbe show grouml, tli kela v, lll be
ou aale durlng the eullre day the exhlbltlon Is here, at

Artjus &JPatviot Ojffice
ADAM FOREPAl'OH .t ADAM FOREl'AUUH, Jb.,

Role l'roprlttorai JOIIK A. FOREl'AUUH, Mauagcri
CUARLES W, FULLER, Ueneral Dlrtctor,


